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Far ana Weak Bafinnlni I

Mon. Feb. 2d, '03, I

Balston Pnre Foofl Demonstrattpn I

X Come in ami try a dish of I

I Balston's Pure Food Pan Cakes I
I Balston's IPure IFood Oat Meal I
I Ralston's Pure Food Breakfast Food I
I Balston's Pure Food Hominy Grits I
I Balston's Pure Food Barley Food I

I Witli every purchase of any two I
I packages of Ralston's Pure Food I
I Breakfast Foods we will give one I
I laf Ralston s Pure Food Bread I

H H- .i.i

m aaT-Mi- sa Helen Schrain will tell you many interest- - II ing things regarding breakfast foods. Be sure and come, II all cordially invited. I

SEEDS
We shall be better prepared
this season than ever to ac-
commodate the trade with
all varieties of

umi and

Of the Highest Quality.

Look over our stock and compare prices and quality
before sending your money out of town. We will
duplicate any price, quality considered, of any seed
house that have any reputable showing.

We have the
best line of

::IN::

The City

V

Bath 27.

We have made the most careful preparations
to Imj able to offer the very best goods for
the lowest prices. We buy for cash and
give our customers the benefit.

Another Advantage we have over those
dealers that sell "everything" (all kinds of
merchandise and no assortment of "any-
thing") we buy in" big quantities and it
stands to reason at a lower price than being
bought in small lots.

It would please us to show what we can do
for you. For instance, with a Ten Do-
llar Bill of yours. Bring your boy along
and let us dress him from head to foot for
little money. Would you buy the best
Shoe in town for the least money? Shoe
repairing neatly and promptly done. Well,
get our prices and be convinced.

.WE OFTEN

Field Seeds

G RAYS'

Mschholz Bros.

If it ever occurs to our customers that we
are the price-make- rs on

illinery anl Ladies' Mings.
We establish the low prices and others follow
with a cheaper grade of goods. We carry all
the best makes in everything and show the
largest assortments.

J.

Telephones

WONDER...

FllLMA

oInmfmsnmaL
WEDKnSDAY. JAMUABY .

Dr.Paul.deatmt.
Mieleoz for beat photos.

Blaake's Coffee at Grays'.
Dr. Neumann, dentist. Thirteeath!

street, tf
Dr. Gieteen, dentist, over Pollock's

drugstore.
F.N.Neleoe baa moved hie family

here from Valparaiso.
Bom, to Mrs. Adolph Laadeakloa

January 3Q, a daughter.
Boy Johnson is in Asms taking the

place of a night operator.
Miss Emm Kersaabrock entertained

a few friends Satarday evening.
Master Fraakie Eohola was confined

to the house by siokneas last week.
L. W. 8now was sick last week and

unable to make his regulsr trsveliagtrip.
Paul, the yoang aoa of Mr. aad Mrs.

Leon Laughlin, is very sick with paea-moni- a.

Do not fail to see oar 8-fo-ot galvan-
ized uteei mill for $32.00. A.DasseU
8on. tf

Die. Martyn, Evaae, Geer t Han-
sen, omoe three doors north of Fried-ho-fs

store, tf
We sell the single-ro- w and two-ro-w

Badger cultivator, the best in the market.
Louie Sehraiber. tf

All three entertainments at the
North opera hoase last week were aaaea
ally well attended.

Dr. McKean'a method of making
aluminum plates plaoes theai on an
equality with gold.

Dont forget the date that yoa are to
see Dr. Barnes at the Clother. Have
your eyes examined.

Foa Bent, about 28 seres choice
land one mile north of town; cash rent
Inquire at this office. 2

The Telegram added to its plant last
week a new paper cutter which they
think is just the thing.

Wanted, girl for general hoase work;
three in. family; good wages. Inquire
residence of Mrs. Garrett Hulst.

Hon. D. A. Beeher and Senator W.
A. Way come up from Lincoln Friday
evening to spend Sunday at home.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

A. W. Clark was on the streets Sat-
urday, the first time since the 20th of
December. Mr. Clark has had a long
spell of sickness.

J. P. Hagemann had the misfortune
to break one of his legs Thursday. He
was driving cattle when his hone slipped
throwing him, with the above result.

The Birthplace of the American
Flag," in the February Woman's Home
Companion, tells bow the Stars and
Stripes came from an English eoat-of-arm- s.

An afternoon and evening "coffee"
was given by ladies of the German Re-

formed church Thursday, at the home of
Mrs. A. Men. About 160 ladies were
present.

A. J. Mason, teacher of the Bean
school south of the Loup, was unable to
teach last week on account of sickness.
Mrs. Sopha Phillipps took his place in
the school room.

Elder H. J. Hudson and Miss Alice
Watkina will attend the church and Son-da-y

school conference of the Latter Day
Saints to be held in Omaha next Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

John Ahrens, from northeast of the
city, was a caller at this office Thursday.
He is one of the Platte county farmers
who help to place the state in the pros-
perous condition it so much enjoys.

Superintendent Leavy has been
making a visit to the schools all over the
county. Next Saturday the teachers
hold their association meeting in Hum-
phrey, when a good attendance is antici-
pated.

Barnes, optician and eye specialist
of Omaha, will again visit Columbus
Monday and Tuesday, the 2d and 3d of
February. Office at Clother hotel. He
will be pleased to see all old and new
patients.

A money-makin- g farm to rent to the
right person; 160 acres good pasture;
100 fine grass land, and 240 ander plow,
all joining. Will give good party a fair
deal. Inquire for E.H. Jenkins at Joca-n-al

office.

Dr. R. A. Vallier, Osteopath, has lo-

cated in Columbus for the practice of
his profession. Those who have failed
to be cured by other methods will do
well to try Osteopathy. It's cares are
permanent. Office, Barber Building.

The Nebraska Biene office will be
removed this week from its present loca-

tion in the L. J. Lee building oa Ne-

braska avenue to the rooms on Twelfth
street recently occupied aa a millinery
store, third door east of the State bank.

Half rates to Lincoln, Jaaaary 18 to
24, 1903. On the above dates the Bur-
lington will sell tickets from aay point
in Nebraska to Lincoln and return at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good returning until February 3. Ask
the Burlington agent.' 3

A petition has been eircalated by W.
J. Irwin in Genoa asking the school
board there to call an election for the
purpose of voting $12,000 bonds to baild
a new school hoase. The petition baa
been met with almost the nnaainious
approval of the pablic

Frank H.and R. N. Thomas, will sell
at public auction at their place six miles
southwest of Colambua, oa the Island
Wednesday, Febraary 4, stock, farm
machinery, household goods, etc. Every-
thing advertised will be sold aa they are k
going to quit farming. See bills.

Mary Fairchild eatertsiaed about
fifteen of her yoang friends in the neigh-
borhood

the
in honor of her 12th birthday

amiiversary,Friday afternoon,
games were enjoyed by the to
Thresaa Glackaad Eulalia Ryan winning
in one game aad Mildred Ssuth aad
Clara Bieder in another.

We have jest received a ear of
Pennsylvania bard coal, aat sine, aad
still have on hand some Peaasylvaaia
stove size. Call now aad get yoar coal
while yoa can. This ia the third ear and
will soon besold. Wehavealsoasapply in
of high grade soft eoaL Better pat in
some before the eoauag coal famias at
overtakes you. U. A. Spate. 2 jof

--Bore, Jen. 34, to MrkAxtel Nelson
a daughter. - .

-- - Dr.I.aVoafcHomaoaafaiaatoai.
aiaa.Golaaiaoa.Neb.

Wanted, a set of books to post awni-
ngs. Iaqaireat tins office.

Tom Johnson left Sunday for a trip
to southern states on a visit

Edwin Hoare came in from the
north late Satarday evening.

8. CL Quick of Lincoln, the piaao
taner, ia in the city this week.

Dr. Hans Petersen, physician aad
surgeon, office Olive street, tf

Pillsbary's Best XXXX Flour, the
bast in the world, at Grays'. tf

Fresh Roll Butter at 18c Fancy
Roll at 20c, at Herman P. H. Oahlrieh'a.

A large crowd was in from the coun-

try Saturday and our merchants report
a heavy business.

"The Irish Pawnbrokers'' will make
fun for yoa at the North opera house
this, Tuesday, evening.

Boy Drake, with O. A. Beardtlsy,
was at Newman Grove last week setting
three jobs of monuments.

Friday evening, Jan. 30th, a social
will be given at thehomeof Mia, FrazeU.
Everybody is cordially invited.

Arch McGann, northeast of Colam-ha- s,

has rented his place and expects to
move to Colorado about March 1.

Mrs. Emma Vogel has filed papers
asking for a divorce from her husband,
Joseph Vogel. ' She alleges cruelty aad
non-suppo- rt.

The Baptist people are adding im-

provements to their building in the way
of a new roof, papering and the placiag
of electric lights.

Judge Hollenbeck will be here Wed-

nesday to bold a abort session of court
and will assign cases for trial at the
next term of court.

Judge Katterman has issued mar-

riage licenses to Hipolt Elsen and Louise
Brown; Louis Oaten and Helene John-
son, all of Platte county.

Workmen commenced repairs on the
Henry building Monday morning replac-
ing a new cornice instead of that blown
down in the recent severe wind storm.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Borowiak, who lived but a few hours
after birth, died Saturday and was buried
Monday morning in the Duncan Catholic
cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Carroll,. aged 70 years,
died Friday at St Mary's hospital. The
body was taken to Concord, Nebraska,
for burial; her son, D. C. Carroll, accom-

panying the remains. -

The domestic science department of
the Woman's club meet this (Tuesday)
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Voss, who
will give a practical demonstration for
the enjoyment of her guests.

Hegel's bowling team expect to go
to Fremont today (Wednesday) to play
a return match game at ten pins with a
team of that' place. The game played
here a few weeks ago was won easily by
the home players.

The Veteran Masonic Association of
Nebraska met in Omaha last week, at
which time they elected Hon. J. E. North
of this city second vice president Ex-Gover-

Furnas of Brownville was
selected as president

Mrs. B. F. Kennedy, of Audubon,
Iowa, a relative of the Turner families,
and mother of C T. Kennedy, who sev-

eral years ago was employed in Thk
Joubnai, office, died at her home last
Friday morning of heart diooaso.

The residence of John McGill, jr.,
was quarantined last Thursday, Mrs.
McGill having developed a case of small
pox. The patient is quite sick but is
doing as well as could be expected. Mrs.
McGill is a daughter of Councilman A.
W. Clark.

On account of the sickness of Rev.
Luce, there was no preaching services in
the Methodist church Sunday evening.
In the morning Bev. Millard, the presid-
ing elder, conducted the usual quarterly
meeting service. Next Sunday the usual
services will be held.

From Monroe Looking Glass: We
understand Mr. James Irwin and family
will leave about the first of March for
Oklahoma, where Mr. Irwin will take a
position in the mercantile line Mrs.
Hicks, who has been very sick for the
past three weeks, is slowly recovering.

O. L. Baker finished putting up his
ice crop for the winter on Thursday. A
most generous act on the part of Mr.
Baker was the placing aad packing of 22
tons in the ice-hous- e foruse at St Mary's
hospital without cost to the Sisters, who,
doubtless, appreciate the kindness of
the donor.

At the annual election of officers of
the Fire department Monday evening,
the following named gentlemen were
chosen: L. F. Gottschalk, chief; Harry
Lohr, assistant chief; Bert Galley, presi-

dent; Ed. Fitzpatrick, vice president;
Peter Lachsinger, secretary; F.Gerhars,
treasarer.

H. If. Winslow came down from
Stuart Thursday to spend a few days
here with relatives. Mrs. Winslow has of
been here with her daughter, Mrs. Gar-lo-w,

daring the winter. Mr. Winslow is
still pleased with the northwest country
aad believes there is a good future
ahead for it

We have a bargain to offer our
farmer subscribers. We can give yoa
Thk Columbus Joubxai. and Nebraska an
Farmer, the two papers one year for
$L75. Now is the tiaw to subscribe.
Dont wait, as this offer may not be of
long duration. Thk Joubxal will give
you the city and county news while the
Farmer is valaable to every one who' is
interested ia agriculture.

Washington's birthday falling oa
Sunday, and that being the date of the as
annual mask ball given by Pioneer Hook

Ladder Co. No. 1, the boys have de-

cided that the date thw year be Satarday
evening, Febraary 2L aad are already oa

move preparing for the occasion, aad
although their former dances have all
been great successes, they will work hard ia

make this the banner one.

Ben Hendricks and his eompaay will
present "Ole Olson" at the North opera
hoase next Saturday night Mr.
dricks is the generally accepted
cesser of the late Gas. Heege in artistic
portrsitare of Swedish types of char-
acter, and "Oie Olson" is recalledIs aa
interesting aad pleasing comedy drama,

which this type of character ia pre-seat- ed

with digaity aad naturalness aad
the same tisae with a full aapraciatioa
comedy effects.
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- --Oa the 4th mm of
Jocbxa we BaMnmm fall, the letter of

! lMckmtr to the Omaha Baa, It

IT there ia aaothsr ooaatry on the
face of the earth that can prodace laer
winter weather thaa Nebraska there are
maay who would like to take a look at
it Stand up fer Nebraska.

F. A. Beard has moTed his barber
shop one door south of his former loca-
tion oa OMve street, between Twelfth
aadThuteeath. Ha has sagsgsd Charles
Joaes to assist him in his shop, aad
solicits a share of yoar pstroaago. 2'

Bar. Haleey.sssistaat pastor of the
First Prssbvtsrisa church ia Omaha.
will preach a weak from aext Saaday ia
the Presbyterian charch ia this city.
Should the congregation aad pastor
agree, Rev. Halsey will come to Oolam-ba-a

to accept the charge as their pastor.
Mm. Nordbarg died Friday morning

at St Mary's hospital from debility inci-
dent to old age. Mis. Nordbarg oame to
the hospital about five years ago from
the Looking Glass neighborhood aad
was something over 100 years old. She
was buried Monday aeon from Gees'
aadertaking rooms. She has no knowa
relatives, aad the ooaaty has paid for
her support the past five years.

RoUa Hale, who has been engaged at
the Snow stationery store since Mr.
8aow purchased the store several years
ago, will-leav- e Colamboe the middle of
next-moat- to accept a poaitioa aa travel-
ing salesman for the Marshall Paper Co.
of Omaha, taking aa his territory south-er- a

Nebraska orwestern Iowa. Mr. Hall
has auric many friends here through
business aad social relations and they
are confident of his further success.

The Crescent bowling team of Lin-

coln, composed of Messrs. Kas, Stewart,
Culp, Master and Snangler'were here
Thursday night for a match game at the
Hagel alleys. Columbus was represent
ed by Nichols, Baker, D. C Kavanaugh,
Faable and Will Gregoriua. Three
games were rolled and the Crescents' to-

tal pias was 2390, while Columbus scored
2633, thus easily winning with 243 pins
to spare. Quito a crowd of interested
spectators witnessed the games.

Mrs. M J. Thomas, who left here a
few monthe ago to make her home in
South Bead, Indiana, has suffered the
loss of her eye sight She had for some
time past been troubled with cataract
over one eye and after going .to Indiana
an operatfon was performed, but on
account of the eye ball being diseased
and of her entering, the eye was re-

moved. Through sympathy, the other
eye has been affected to blindness. Mrs.
Thomas' friends here deeply sympathixe
with her in her great loss.

The Colambas delegates to the State
Firemen's annual association meeting
held in Crete 21-2- 3, returned home
Friday night Officers were elected aa
follows: a E. Hartford of Norfolk,
president, and ed E. A. Miller of
Kearney and George M. Youngson as
secretary and treasurer, respectively.
Bert' J. Galley of this city waa elected
rules committeeman. The matter of
combining the tournament and conven-
tion was disposed of by an indefinite
postponement of the question. Fremont
was selected for next yeare session.

A telegram was received here last
Tuesday evening by Mrs. C D. Evaaa
from Miss Bees Holloway.of New York
City telling of the supposed death of
Miss Mae North. Miss North Isft New
York a few days previously and no trace
had been found of her the word was seat
to Mrs. Evans. A fatter received later
from Miss North with the postmark
Buffalo indicated that she contemplated

n. So far, no facte can be
learned if she is alive or dead, and Mr.
North expects to leave today for Buffalo
in order to make a more thorough search.

An election of officers of the Batte
Mining and Milling Co. last Tuesday
resulted in the choice of the following
named gentlemen: President, W. H.
Benbam; vice president, M. C Calto;
treasurer, O. T. Been; secretary, O. C.
Shannon. The board of directota is
composed of the above named gentlemen
together with George Willis, D. M Sal-live- n,

E. G. Brown and W. A. McAllis-
ter. The company will make immediate
arrangements to file application for
patent to develop the entire group' of be
their six claims, located in the Black
Hilla country.

The Platte Center Signal says that
James Barrows and his daughter Lulu
and eon George, who went to Washing-
ton last fall with the intention of mak-
ing their home there, were evidently not
pleased as they have returned. ..George
arrived here Satarday evening and his
father went to Scribner. Miss Lala
stopped in Colorado to visit a few daye
with Miss Ross Frederick, who is en-

gaged in teaching near Ft Collins....J. is
MDiaeen, tbe.gentleman who waa re-

cently reported as having passed through ae
the fire and brimstone test, passed
through here Monday. He waa very
much'alive.

An important decision has been ren-
dered by the sapreme court ia the case the

Branson vs. the Albion Telephone
company. The court holds: (1.) Poles
and wires which permanently and ex-

clusively occupy portions of a pablic
atreet or highway constitute an addi-
tional burden for which the abutting the
owner ie entitled to compensation in
case he is damaged thereby. (2.) When

abutting owner has planted trees
along the street adjacent to his property, the
ander the terms of a city ordinance pur-
suant to statutory provisions, a telephone
company which removes, destroys or
injures such trees in erecting poles aad one
wires ander its franchise is liable for the
resultiag damage, even though no unnec-
essary injury is inflicted.

Robert J. Bardette, or better known
"Bob" Burdetto, gave the "Rise sad heFall of the Mustache" at North opera

ofhoase last Tuesday evening to the larg-
est audience that has ever' greeted a
lecturer in this city. This waa the first
pablic appsaranosof Burdette in Colam-
bas, aad the High school was fortaaate

securing him for their lecture course.
Maay people seemed disaaaoiated, ex--
psetiag to hear aa exeraoiatiagly fuaay
lecture from first to last Bardette aot
only pictures the humorous bat the
pathetic, aad even while he was exposing
the awkward yoaag man to the public
there waa a pathos ia the story that
made one fesl at sympathy with "Tom,"
the hero of the lecture. Ualikemaayof
the humorists. Bardette is aot sarcastic.

seal a sua who has
t sorrows aad ha

to.awkathis KmsMMM
by ridicule or slurs.

Word waa seat a. tew days ago to
Mrs. Wm. Traelove of Monroe, thie
ooaaty, of the murder of her father,
James & Halliard, who left Oconee about
aix weeks ago Jor Johneoa City, Teun.
Mr. HOliardwaeoaeof the old settler
of this ooaaty. A few months ago hk
wife died and he left six weeks ago for a
visit to Tennessee. His sons, Ssuth
Halliard, east of this city, aad John Hit
liard, of Oconee, are iavestigating the4
matter bat have aot yet leaned partie-alar- a,

The fatter seat to Mm. Traelove
simply stated that Mr. Hilbard had been
murdered oa the 16th of the month.

Will, aoa of Beaker Anderson, who
is employed aeauehiaist in thegovern-ssa- at

aavy yards at Yalfajo, Calit, came
near loaiag his life Sunday week, the
18th. He waa retaraing hoase from
Crockett aad at the station stopped
aside from oaa train, and oa account of
a heavy fog did aot notice a fast train
approaching. He waa struck by the
engine aad thrown twenty-fiv-e feet His
injuries were thought at first to be se
rious bat the fast reports from Bert
Arnold, who is ia Saa Francisco, say
that he is bow out of danger. Will was
taken to a hospital ia the latter city for
treatment

The directors of the Commercial
elab met Monday evening to duress
House Boll No. 108 which is now before
the legislature. The bill provides for
the appropriatioB of 960,000 by the state
for the sinking of six welfa-i- a the state
to prospect lor oil aad ooaL Columbus
is mentioned as one of the places, and
the baaiaess men of the city will inter
est themselves in the furtheraace of the
bill. The directors of the Commercial
club decided at their meeting Monday to
indorse the bill. It ie none too soon to
commence work along thie line. A
twelve-foo- t vein of ooal waa recently dis-
covered to the north of us in Dakota and
the aubatanoe ie foaad on all sides, and
why not in Nebraska?

Schuyler Quill: The Colfax county
bridge gang ia at work on the Platte
river bridge and they expect to have the
structure in condition to withstand the
ice floe and be in good condition for the
year While crossing the Platte river
bridge with a load of wheat thie morn-
ing Chaanoey Snyder had the misfor-
tune to lose his grain, but luckily escaped
injury. The bridge gave way and the
wheat was dumped in the river The
Commercial club held a meeting in their
rooms Wednesday evening aad transact-
ed routine business. Committees re-
ported on the state meeting of Commer-
cial clubs, the Platte river bridge, and
on the proposed canning factory. The
latter will be pushed and prospects are
good for it to locate in this city.

The Baptist parsonage waa the
scene of a very pleasant social function
Friday evening, Jan. 23d. The princi
pal reatareof the evening was the or-

ganisation of the Baptist Yoang Peoples
Union, with aa enrollment of 23 mem-
bers. A fall staff of oaWrs were elect-
ed, Mr. Alfred Pussoael haviag the
honor of being president In his ad-

dress to the aaioa he voiced hie appre-
ciation of the trust reposed in him and
assured the union of hie best efforts.
Ice-crea- m and variety of cake was serv-
ed generously so Mm. Rasmussea has a
talent of doing. Miss Annie Mshood,
organist for the society, furnished ex
cellent, inspiring music Ssm Mshood
extended a vote of thanka to Rev. and
Mia. Rasmassea in behalf of the union
for their hospitality, to which Mrs. Ras-muss- en

responded.

At the State Association of county
commissioners which met in Omaha last
week Louie Held of thie city was appoint-
ed one of a oommittoe of three to under-
take mandamus proceedings against the

of any county who shall fail to
at fair cash value, and to man

damus also the state board of equalisa-
tion in the same event, action in both
oases conditioned on the failure of the
present legislature to enact such laws sa
will make any dereliction of daty impos-
sible. Thiasameoommitteeis to prompt
the legislature to remove -- the present
laweompelling an ssseesmeet of at least
one mill for the state university. The
commissioners state that if sasesament

made at fair cash value arene mill
levy will produce a fund much larger
than the university requires. There wss
indorsed by the association a recommen-
dation that the weed-cattia- g law be
enanged to make the cutting
begin July 15 instead of August IS.

While digging in the yard at Wm.
Terrell's, in the northwest part of the
city, Frankie, the yoaag lad, foand a
valuable relic, a mastodon tooth. The
piece meesares 19 inches around,8inches
wide and although the root of the tooth

broken off it is 7?4' inches long, and
weighs 8 pounds. There ia no doubt

to its bang a tooth. Where the relic
oame from is somewhat of a mystery. It
may have been thrown up with dirt when
dining the cellar or have been in the
soil used ia filling up the lot Years ago

head of a aaastodon-wa- s found on the
farm of Franz Henggler, northeast of
Columbus, the one now owned by his son
George Henggler. The letter laat Sat-
urday, in conversing about the incident,
told ua that it waa in 1873 while digging

cellar for the house they found the
entire head of a mastodon about five feet
below the surface in the sand. The
horns were 10 to 12 feet in length and

head waa in all ways very large. The
bones were not well preserved snd finally
crumbled to pieces. The peculiar part
about it was, that they were found on

of the hills and in a bed of sand,
indicating that at some remote time,
perhaps thousands of years ago, that
section of country was covered with
water. Mr. Henggler also tells us that

can remember when the bluffs north
Shell creek showed a distinct water

liae, as if, years ago, high water had left
tress, shrabbery, ete along the' banks,
sad where young trees grew up from the
debris. He alao aaya that aboat seven Aad
years ago, while digging a well on the
farm of Gerhard Loseke aa ash tree, in
good prasatvatioa, waa foaad.

The Very Best f Califeraia
Wiaes.

Bieetiag wise (white) at flO ceate per
gallon.

Ziafandel (red) at 60 cents.
Angelica (sweet) at SI per gallon.
Port $1 per gallon.
Califeraia fae brandies aad Kentucky

whiskeys at reasonable prices. Come
aad aas aa before buyiag.

. Yoaia, Wat.

I Off Assart
I BUt ifV

Staple ah. Fan? finwriis

1 'sawSrmaamaV
1 JjtiTmfamhTgmfgk

I AaVBUNMlSftlEftrTjBjlV
I Bk teaumi3fcAts Jm

Oir Chin ill Glisswari Dipirtmit
X Is now ready for inspection.
I tor novelties in this line.
m pieces in all the new shapes
2 Cut blass at popular prices.

anu decorations win please you.

s Household Furnishings
Woodenware,WilIowware,Washing Machines and Clothes Wriag- -

S ers at prices that are right. A share of your patronage solicited.
m -

HENRY RAGATZ & CO., j
NEW STORE Utnpa5IJ,

Up-To-Da-te

Dress
Every woman likes to look well-dresse- d, yet every
woman cannot afford the constant expense of
dressmaking. Buy Standard Patterns aad be
jonr own dressmaker. They will give you style.
They are seam allowing; they are well-fittin-

they are scientific; they are cheap.

In the
Februain
Pattern

just received, we have Bayadere Jacket aad Skirts,
Monte Carlo Shirt Waists, Tea Gowns and Box-Plait- ed

Skirts, simple and complex.

J. H. GALLEY, AgMt.

-

Call aid See Oir New

P, ate

BjBjsjasjmashaeaajataa asBannAa

D.

Jm.
of the best of dialect

aa excellent comrariy of plarera including
the famoun orlgi:

Diraat
Fran

In the time tried and ever

Filled to the with roaring
comedy scenes. Touches of -- heart in- -

IteresU

Is We handle on-

ly the reliable kind. If qaauV
ity and weight is aot up to
standard we tell yoa so. We
give nearly oar whole tiaw
to our grocery departasent
Seasonable goods are now ar-rivia- g.

New Nats, dried aad
canned Fruit, Sweet Cider,
Maple Syrup, Miace Meat,
New Orleans Mofawee, Sor-
ghum, etc. Try oar

roasted Cofee in balk.
15e, 20e, 25c, Ste Per lb.
Richelieu Teas and Coffees are
the best that can be

We have huated the markets over
China Cm fm $C M

from Hj II VIW
Our assortment of Lamps ia new 8

MmiSmm 13th Svacrr.

i

.-

ef Wall U

B.a PV

aaammall

1SMITH CO.,

J-- E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohaer block, corner 1Mb aad Olive

street. Colambon, Nebr.

Gas admiaig--

tered far psia:
less extrsctiaa
af teeth.

Itaiit!enr Tfchntie L 81.
Otfiew Telephone A 4.

THE . '.

Park Barber
Is enlisting new jjatron

every week but many more

can be accommodated.

larDrop in and try a Shave, Shampoo,
Hair Cut or Bath. Everything first-cla- ss

and up-t- o date. :::::::Cigars of the very beet make oa sale.

I. G. ZIWtEaJCSft.rrew'r.

smTSs MM Ts

MICE Ul
Claioo auo.3. d&oxraa.

. . NEBSAHKA.

Every week for cash four Weeks southspf
cold storage. Joan Scawocaaaf

uomwau until every tninr Has been
Sicked over. We carry a fall line of

Paints, Plaatlee.Varalskes.
Braahe, Wlndew Shade, Satli Reel,
Fleer Wax and every thing pertaining
to the needs of a housekeeper.

ECHOLS ft DIETRICHS,
ana Papar flaafars.
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THE P.
DEALERS IN

I ! TT bb I
All KilUs of BaUding Material aai Caal. I
Eatiaaatea Twrmimhmd. I

JhouseI
Sat., 31st,

Engagement
Comedians

HENDRICKS

SWEMSI

Stackhalpa
tMCTETTE SwaJan.

popular
Comedy-Dram- a

OLSON.
brim

Brilliant specialties.

complete.

Bieh-elie- a

produced

Decorated

Liae

DR--

fflffiF

Shop

rlgit
nUI

COLUMBU8.

good

Palnttrs

:m: S8"l
GkeerfaUy
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NORTH

BEN

OLE

Paper.
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